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DE818 2000

Freedomof Infomation/

PrivacyOffice



Nft,DonaldFriedman

ConfidentialLegal Correspondence

ll25 Thid Steet

Napa,Califomia 94559-3015

DearMr. Friedman:

References:

a. Your Freedomof InformationAct (FOIA)requestdatedMay 25,2006,to theDepartment

ofthe Afmy, Freedomof Information/Privacy

Act Division(DA FOIA/PADIV), for all

pertainingto themicrowaveauditoryeffect,microwavehearingeffecr,Freyeffect,

documents

artificialtelepathy,

and/oranydevice/weapon

whichusesand./or

causessucheffect;andany

covertor undisclosed

useof hlpnosis. On September

5, 2006,theDA FOIA/PADIV refeneda

copyof yourrcquestto thisoffica. Yow requestwasreceivedon September

11,2006.

b. Our letterof September

13,2006,infoming youof thesearchfor recordsat anotherelement

ofour commandandwereunableto complywith the20-daystatutorytime limit in processrng

yourrequest.

As notedin our letter,the searchhasbeencompletedwith anotherelementof thiscommand

andtherecordhasbe€nretumedto this officefor our reviewanddirectresponse

to you.

We havecompleted

a mandatory

declassification

reviewin accordance

with ExecutiveOrder

(EO) 12958,asamended.As a resultofthis review,ithas beendetermined

thattheArmy

protectionandis releasable

informationno longerwarrantssecurityclassification

to you. A copy

for youruse.

ofthe recordis enclosed

yourrcquestarewaived.

Feesfor processing



concemingthis action,pleasefeelfreeto contactthis officeat (301)

If youhaveanyquestions

677-2308.Referto case#614F-06.

Sincercly,



*-a,JL"J



tterfreld



Freedomof Information/PrivacyOffice

InvestigativeRecordsRepository

Enclosure
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Bioeffectsof SelectedNonlethal

Weapons(fn1)

(NGIC-I 147-101-98)

This addendum

to theNonlethalTechnologies*Worldwide

study

addresses

in summary,someofthe mostoftenaskedquestions

ofnonlethalweapons

theph)siologicalresponses

observedin clinicalsettingsofthe biophysical

technology,

couplingandsusceptibility

ofpersonnelto nonlethaleffectsweapons.

Theseresults

of maturingnonlethaltechnologies

identifyandvalidatesomeaspects

thatmaylikely be

encounteredor usedasnonlethaleffectorsin the future includins:

.

.

.



Laserandother light phenomena.

Radioftequency

directedenergy.

Awal bioeffects.



fieldsandtheirinfluenceon biologicalsystemsis

Thestudyofelectromagnetic

incraaiingrapidly.Much ofthis wo* is takingplacebecause

ofhealthconcems.

For

concemhasarisenregardingtheeffectsofoperatorexposure

example,increased

to the

with short-wave

electromagnetic

fieldsassociated

diathermydevices,high power

magneticresonance

microwaveovens,rada!systems,

imagingunits,etc.In addition,

(60 Hz powerfrequency)

muchconcemhasarisenaboutextremelylow frequency

eleakicandmagneticfieldsthatoriginatefiom high-voltage

kansmission

lines,indust[ial

equipment,

andresidential

appliances.

Both occupational

andresidentiallo[g-term

exposure

havebeenthe focusofepidemiological

studies.Thestudieshavesuggested

possibleadverse

effectson humanhealth(e.9.,cancer,rcproduction,

etc.).Laboratory

is still beingpursuedto identifypossiblemechanisms

research

ofinteraction.However,

otherthanthermalheatingfor microwavefrequencies,thereis no yet agreed-upon

mechanism

ofaction.As a co[sequence,

our knowledgebaseis developed

entirelywith

phenomenological

Because

observations.

ofthis fact,it is not possibleto predicthow

norithermalbiological effectsmay diflbr llom one exposuremodality to another.It is

ofthe smalldatabasefor fastpulses,to predictbiological

especially

difficult,because

might

be

associated

with high-powerpulsesofextremely shortduration.

effectsthat

Thereis, however,a growingperception

thatmicrowaveirradiationandexposure

to low

frequency

fieldscanbe involvedin a widerangeofbiologicalinteractions.

Some

investigatorsare evenbeginningto describesimilaritiesbetweenmicrowaveirradiation

anddrugsregardingtheir effectson biological systems.For exarnple,somesuggestthat

powerdensityand specificabsorptionrate of microwaveirradiationmay be thoughtofas

analogousto the concentrationofthe injection solutionandthe dosageofdrug
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respectively.

admin;stration,

Clearly,theeffectsofmicrcwaveson braintissue,

chemistry,and functionsarc complexandselective.Observationsofbody weight and

behaviorrevealedthat ruts, exposedrmdercertainconditionsto microwaves,eatand

drink less,havesmallerbodyweightasa resultofnonspecificstressmediatedtbrough

the centralnenous systemandhavedecreasedmotor activity. It hasbeerlfoundthat

exposureof the animalsto onemodality of radiofiequencyelectromagneticenergy

substantiallydecreasesaggtessivebehaviorduring exposure.However,the opposite

effectsofmicrowaves,in increasing

themobilityandaggression

ofanimals,hasalso

beenshownfor a differentexposure

modality.Recentpublisheddataimplicates

microwaves

asa factorrelatedto a deficitin spatialmemoryfunction.A similartlpe of

effectwasobserved

with exposure

to a "resonance

tuned"extremelylow frequency

magneticfield.Thus,the databaseis repletewith phenomenological

observations

of

biologicalsystems"affected"by exposure

to electromagnetic

energy.(Thefactthata

biologicalsystemresponds

to anextemalinfluencedoesnot automatically

nor easily

truslate to thesuggestion

ofadverseinfluenceon health.)Theobjectiveofthe present

studywasto identifyinformationftom this developing

understanding

ofelectomagnetic

effectson animalsystemsthatcouldbe coupledwith humanbiologicalsusceptibilities.

Situations

whcrcthc intersection

ofthesetwo domainscoexistDrovideoossibilities

for

usein nonlethalapplications.

I[capacitatingEffect: MicrowaveHeatitrg

Bodyheatingto mimic a feveris thenatuleofthe R.Fincapacitation.

Theobjectiveis to

provideheatingin a very controlledway so thatthebodyreceives

nearlyuniformheating

andno organsaredamaged.

Coretemperatwes

approximately

41oC areconsidered

to be

adequate.

At suchtemperature

a considerably

changed

demeanor

will takeplacewith the

individual.Most p€ople,underfeve!conditions,

becomemuchlessaggrcssive;

some

peoplemaybecomemoreinitable.Thesubjectivesensations

producedby thisbuildupof

heatare far more unpleasantthanthoseaccompanyingfever.In hlperthermia all the

effectorprocessesare stminedto the utrnost,whereasin feverthey axenot. It is also

possiblethatmicrowaveh,?erthermia(evenwith only a 1' C increase

in brain

temperature)may disrupt working memory,thusresultingin disorientation.

BiologicalTsrgeUNormalFunctious,/Disease

State

The temperatureof warm-blooded(homeothermic)animalslike the humanrcmans

pnctically unchangedalthoughthe surroundingtemperaturemay vary considerably.The

nomal humanbody tempentue recordedftom the mouthis usuallygiven as37' C, with

the iectal tempemtue one degreehigher.Variation betweenindividualsis tlpically

between35.8' C and37.8' C orally.Variatiorcalsooccurin anyoneindividuai

throughoutthe day-a differenceof l 0' C or even2.0oC occurringbetweenthe

maximumin the late allemoonor early evedng, andthe minimum between3 and5

o'clockin themoming.Strenuous

muscularex€rcisecausesa temporary

risein body

proportional

temperatuethat is

to the severityofthe exercise;the level may go ashigh as

40.0.c.



Extremeheatstress,suchthat the bodys capacityfor heatlossis exceeded,causesa

pathologicalincreasein the temperatureofthe body. The subjectivesensationsprcduced

by this buildup ofheat are far moreunpleasantthan thoseaccompanyingfever.In

hyperthermiaall the effectorprocessesare stained to the utmost,whereasin feversthey

arenot. The limiting temperaturefor survival,however,is the samein both cases--abody

temperatureof42o C. For briefperiods, peoplehavebeenknown to survivetemperatures

ashigh as43 ' C.

In prolongedh)?erthermia,

with temperatures

over40' C to 41. C, thebminsuffers

severedamagethat usuallyleadsto death.PeriodsofhlTrerthermiaare accompaniedby

cerebraledemathat damagenewons,andthe victim exhibitsdisorientation,delirium, and

convulsions.

This sFdromeis popularlyreferredto assunstroke,

or heatstroke,

dependingon the circumstances.

Whenthe hyperthermiais prolonged,brain damage

interfereswith the centralthermoregulatorymechanisms.In particular,sweatsecretion

ceases,so that the condition is furtherexacerbated.

Mechanismto Producethe DesiredEffects

This conceptbuildson about40 yearsofexperience

with theheatingeffectsof

microwaves.

Numerousstudieshavebeenperfomedon animalsto identify

characteristics

ofimportanceto theunderstanding

ofenergydepositionin animals.As a

resultof thephysics,the relationship

betweenthe sizeofthe animalandthewavelength

ofthe radiofrequency

energyis mostimportant.In fact,thehumanexposure

guidelines

to

radioftequencyradiationare designedaroundknowledgeofthe differential absorptionas

a functiorof fiequencyandbodysize.Thechallenge

is to minimizethetime to effect

permanent

while causingno

injury to any organor the total body andto optimize the

equipmentfunction.The orientation

ofthe incidentenergywith respectto theorientation

ofthe animal is alsoimportant.

In a studyofthe effect ofRF radiationon body tempelaturein the Rhesusmonkey,a

freqtency (225 MHz) is purposelychos€nthat depositsenergydeepwithin the body o f

the animal.A dos€rate of 10 W,&amp;gcausedth€ body temperatureto increaseto 42oC in a

shorttime (10-15min),To avoidineversibleadverseeffects,th€exposurcwas

terminatedwhen a temperatureof 42oC wasreached.A lower doserate of 5 W,&amp;g

causedthetemperature

to increase

to 41.5oC in lessthan2 hours.Thereversiblenarure

ofthis responsewasdemonstrated

by the rapid drcp in body temperaturewhen RF

exposurewas teminated beforea critical temperatureof42o C wasreached.It is

estimatedfor rats that the abso6edthresholdconrulsive doselies between22 a!|td35 !/g

for exposuredwationsftom lessthar a secondto l5 minutes.For 30-pinute exposurc,

the absorbedthresholddosefor decreasein enduranceis near20 J/g, the thresholdfor

work stoppageapproximately9 J/g, andthe thresholdfor work pertubation rangesliom

5 to 7 yg. All ofthe abovemeasures,

exceptconvulsions,

arct)?esofnonlethal

incapacition.

A rough estimateof the power requiredto heata humanfor this technologyis on the

orderof l0 Wkg givenabout15to 30 minutesoftargetactivation.Actualpowerlevels



dependon climatic factors,clothing, andother considerationsthat affect the heatloss

Aom the individual concemed.A methodfor expressingdoserate in termsofbody

surfacearea(i.e., wattsper squaremeter)ratherthanbody mass(i.e., wattsper kilogam)

wouldpemit a morereliablepredictionofthermaleffectsacrcssspecies.

However,there

axelargeuncertaintiesin the ability to extrapolatethermorcgulatoryeffectsin laboratory

animalsto thosein humanbeings.

This technologyis an adaptationoftechnology which hasbeenaroundfor many years.lt

is well known that microwavescanbe usedto heatobjects.Not only is microwave

technology

usedto cookfoods,but it is alsousedasa directedsourceofheatingin many

industrialapplications.

It waseventhesubjectofthe "PoundProposal',

a few yearsagoin

whichtheideawasto provideresidential

heatingto people,not living space.Because

of

the apparentlysafenatureofbody heatingusingmicrowavetechniques,a variety of

innovativeusesofEM energyfor humanapplicationsarebeing explored.The nonlethal

application

wouldembodya highlysophisticated

microwaveassembly

thatcanbe uscdto

prcjectmicrowaves

in orderto providea conholledheatingofpersons.This controlled

heatingwill raisethecoretemperature

ofthe individualsto a predetermined

levelto

mimic a highfeverwith the int€ntofgaininga psychological/capability

edgeon the

enemy,while not inflictingdeadlyforce,Theconceptofheatingis straightforward;

the

challenge

is to idgntifyandproducethecorrectmix ofliequenciesandpowerlevels

neededto do the remoteheatingwhile not injuring specificorgansin the individuals

illuminatedby the beam.

A varietyoffactorscontributeto the attractiveness

ofthis nonlethaltechrology.First,it

is basedon a well-knowneffect,heating.Everyhumanis subjectto theeffectsofheating;

therefore,

it wouldhavea predictabilityratingof 100%.The timeto onsetcanprobably

be engine€red

to betweel15and30 minutes;however,timing is thesubjectofaddilional

research

to maximizeheatingwhile minimizingadverse

effeatsof localizedheating.the

onsetcanbe slowenoughand,/or

ofsuch frequency

to be unrecogniz€d

by theperson(s)

beinginadiated.Safetyto innocents

couldbe enhanced

by theapplicationandadditional

developme[tof advancedsensortechnologies.locapacitationtime could be extendedto

almostany desiredperiod consistentwith safety.(Given suitableR&amp;D, temperatureor

othervital signscould b€ monitorcdremotely,andtemperaturecould be maintainedat a

minimum effectivepoint).

Tim€ to Onset

Thetime to onsetis a fulction ofthe powerlevelbeingused.Carefullymonitored

uniformheatingcouldprobablytakeplacein betweenl5 and30 minutes.Timero orcet

could be reducedbut with increasedrisk of adverseeffects.Minimum time is deDendent

on the power level ofthe equipmentandthe efficiency ofthe aiming device.

Duration of Effect

Assumingthat the heatingis donecarefully, reversalof elevatedbody temperaturewould

begin as soonasthe sourceofheat is removed.



Tunability

This conceptis tunablein that anyrute ofheating, up to the maximumcapacityof the

souce, may be obtained.Thus it is suitablefor usein a gradualforce or ',rheostatic',

approach.Ifthe situationallows, andthe sourceis sufficiently powerful, thereis the

possibilityto usethistechnologyin a lethalmodeaswell. Prolonged

bodytemperature

above43' C is almostcertainto result in permanentdarnageto the brain anddeath.

Distribution ofHuman Sensitivitiesto DesiredEffects

No reasonhasbeenidentified to suggestthat anyonewould be immuneto this

technology.Individualswith compromisedthermoregulatorymechanismswould be

susceptiblewith a lower incident energydensity.This would includepeoplewith orgalnc

damageto the h,?othalamus,the part ofthe brain that integatesthe autonomic

mechanisms

whichcontrolheatlossaswell aspeoplewith compromised

somaticfeatures

ofheatloss(e.g.,respiration,

waterbalance,etc.).

Thetechnologies

neededfor thethermaltechnology

conceptarerelativelywell

d€veloped

because

ofthe knownbiophysical

mechanism,

theuniversalsusceptibility

of

humansto themechanism

ofheating,andbecause

ofa well developed

t€chnology

base

for the productionofradiofrequencyladiation. Becausethe huma.nbody is

inhomogeleous,

ceftainorgansare,by virtueoftheir sizeandgeometry,

moreeasily

coupledwith oneradiofrequency

wavelength

thananother.

Therefore,

to avoidpermanent

damageto thesusp€ctor to innocentbystarders,

it maybenecessary

to vary the

frequency

to avoidlocalizedheatingandconsequent

damageto anyorgan,Additionally,

it will be necessaryto avoid the conditionsthoughtto be associated

with the induction of

cataracts.

Thus,while thetechnologyofmicrowaveheatingin generalis matule,

adaptation

asa nonlethaltechnologywill rcquiresophisticated

biophysical

calculations

k)

proper

identifythe

regimenofmicrowavellequencies

andintensities;

it will alsobc

necessaryto optimize existinghardwareto meetthe bioph,sical requirements.

PossibleItrflu€oc€or Subject(s)

Ifthe technologyfunctionsapproximatelyasenvisioned,the targetedindividual could be

ircapacitated

within l5 to 30 minutes.Because

this technology

is focusedon a relatively

slow onset,it shouldonly be usedin situationswherespeedis not important.The very

uncomfortable

natureofa highbodytemperature

maybe usefulin negotiations

or

possiblyfor controllingcrowds.It wouldbe equallyusefulon singlepersonsot crowds.

Evidencealsoindicatesa disruptionofworking memory thusdisorientationmay occur

because

ofall inabilityto consolidate

memoryofthe recent(minutes)past.

TechnologicalStatusof Generator/AimingDevice

Equipmentneededto explorethis conceptin the laboratoryis availabletoday.Designand

constructionofthe RF/microwavegenemtorwill dependon the constraintsposedby the

calculations,potentialgenerationdevices,alld energy-directingstructures.A variety of



optlonsexistfor bothoftheseequipment

needs.Theuseof advanced

frequencyand

modulation-agile

generation

RF

andamplificationcircuitrywill be requiredto o"scss

fully the frequency/power/time

envelopeofRF heatingprofiles requir;d. Although much

equipmentis cornmerciallyavailable,it is likely that customhadware andsoftwarewill

be necessarybecauseavailableequipmenthasnot beendesignedwith the needfor

frequ€ncy/intensilyvariability, which w.ill probablybe neededfor safetypurposes.In

addition,the designof antennasandother energy-directingstructues wili almost

certainlyinvolveuniqueconfigurations.

Sincethistechnologyutilizesradiofiequency

energy,it canbe defeated

by theuseof shieldingprovidedby conductive

bariers like

metal or metal screen.

IrcapacitatingEffect: MicrowaveHearirg

Microwavehearingis a phenomenon,

descdbed

by humanobservem.

as.thesensations

of

buzzing,ticking, hissing,or knockingsoundsthat originatewithin or imrnediatelybehind

the head.Thereis no soundpropagatilg throughthe air like nomal sound.This

technology

in its crudes!form couldbe usedto distractildividuals:ifrefined. it could

alsobe usedto communicate

with hostages

or hostagetakeNdirectlyby Morsecodeor

othermessage

possibly€venby voiaecommudcation.

systems,

BiologicalTarget/NormslFunctiotrs/Disease

State

This technology

makesuseofa phenomenon

first described

in the literatureover30 vears

ago.Differentt)?esofsoundswerehearddepending

on theparticularsofthe pulse

characteristics.Vaf,iousexperimentswer€performedon humansand laboratorvanimals

exploringtheoriginofthis phenomenon.

At thistime,virtuallyall investigators

who hrve

studied_the

phelomenonnow acceptthermoelastic

expansion

ofthe brain,-the

pressurc

waveofwhich is rcceivedandprocessed

by thecochlearmicrophonicsystem,iohc tlrc

mechanism

ofacousticperception

ofshortpulsesofRF energy.Onestudy(in 1975)

usilg humanvolunteers,

identiliedthethresholdenergyofmicrowave-auditory

rcsponscs

in humansasa functionofpulsewidth for 2450MHz radioftequency

energy.it is also

foundthat about40 J/cmzincident energydensityper pulsewai required.-'

Mechanismto Producethe DesiredEffects

After the phenomenonwas discovercd,severalmechanismswere suggestedto explain the

hearingofpulsedRF fields.Thermoelastic

expansion

within thebrainin rcsponse

to RF

pulseswas flrst studiedanddemonstntedin inert matedalsfid was Droposedasthe

rnechanism

ofhearingofpulsedRF fields.A presstlre

waveis generitedin mostsolid

andliquidmaterialsby a pulseofRI energy--a

pressurc

wavethatis sevemlordersof

magnitudelarger in amplitudethanthat resultilg from radiationpressureor from

elecnoslrictive

lorces.Thecharacteristics

ofthe field-induced

coihlearmicroohoruc

rn

guinea

pigsandcats.therelationship

ofpulseduralion

phvsicri

andltu-eshold.

measurements

in waterandin tissue-simulating

materials,

aswell asnumeroustheoretical

calculations-all point to thermoelasticexpansionasthe mechanismofthe hearins

Dhenomenon.



Scientistshavedeterminedthe thresholdenergylevel for humanobserversexposedto

pulsed2450-MHzfields(0.5-to32 micrcnpulsewidths).Theyfoundthat,regardless

of

the peakofthe power densityandthe pulsewidth, the per-pulsethresholdfoia normal

subjectis neax20 mJ/kg.The avemgeelevationofbrain temperature

associated

with a

just-perceptible

pulsewasestimated

to be about5xl0 6. C.

Time to Onset

The physicalnatureofthis themoelasticexpansiondictatesthat the soundsareheardas

theindividualpulsesareabsorbed.

Thus,the effectis immediate(withinmilliseconds).

Humanshavebeenexposedto R.Fenergythat resultedin the Droductionof sounds.

Duration of Effect

Microwavehearinglastsonly aslong asthe exposure.Thereis no residualeffect afier

cessation

ofRF energy.

Turability

Th€ phenomenonis tunablein that the characteristicsoundsandintansitiesofthose

soundsdependon thecharacteristics

ofthe RF energyasdelivered.Because

the

ftequencyofthe soundheardis dep€ndent

on thepulsechamcteristics

ofthe RF energy,

it seemspossiblethatthis technology

couldbe developed

to thepointwherewordscould

be hansmittedto beheardlike the spokenwod, exceptthatit couldonly bo heardwithin

a person's

head.In oneexperiment,

communication

ofthe wordsfrom oneto ten using

modulated"

microwaveenergywassuccessfully

"speech

demonstrated.

Microphones

next

to thep€rsonexperiencing

thevoicecouldnot pick up thesound.Additionaldevelonncnt

ofthis wouldopenup a widerangeofpossibilities.

DistributiotrofHuman SeDsitlvities

to Desir€dEffects

Becausethe phenomenonactsdirectly on cochlearprccesses,the thermoelasticpressure

wavesploducesoundsofvarying Aequency.Many ofthe testsrun to evaluatgthe

phenomenonproducedsoundsin the 5 kHz rangeandhigher.Becausehumansarekno.wn

to experience

a widerangeofhearinglossdueto cochleardarnage,

it is possiblethat

somepeoplecanhearRF inducedsoundsthat otherswith high &amp;equencyhearingloss

cannot.Thus,thereis a likely rangeofsensitivity,primarilybasedon thet)?e ofpulse

andtheconditionofthe cochlea.Bilateraldestruction

ofthe cochleahasbeen

demonstxated

to abolishall RF-inducedauditorystimuli.

RecoYery/Safety

Humanshavebeensubjectedto this phenomenonfor many years.The energydeposrnon

requiredto producethis effect is so smallthat it is not consideredhazardous

expenmentationwheninvestigatingresponsesat thejust-perceptiblelevels.
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